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Abstrart 

Becansc of an expanding m;ukc~t for radioisotopes there 
is a ncctl for a new generation of cyclotrons designed specifi- 
cally for this purpose. 1ve describe such a cyclotron currently 
urltlcr construction. It is a 30 MeV I-I- design that exploits a 
11enly tlevc~lopcd high brightness mc~lticusp ion source which is 
cal)ablr of II- currents of up to 5 11lA. This together with care- 
fril lxwr~ matching thcrr rnal~c~ feasible nccc~lerated H- bcarn 

intc,lisititB5 of 50(1 jr>\. The cyclotron being built is a four sec- 
tor ratlia! ritlgc tIesign with t\rr) 4.5” tlws in opposite valleys. 
B(YII~ c,strac:tion is I)y stril)l)ing to II + irl ii t,hin graphite foil. 
T;vo i~straction l~rol~es v;ill illlOW simri1tanc~oti.i extract,ion of 
two IX~IIIS, each with an intensity of up to 200 @A. Energy 
variation flo1u 15 XIrV to 30 LfeV is achieved by varying the 
r;idi:11 Imsition of tlka wtrac~tiorl foil. 

1. Introtli:ctioin 

In an carher l):rl)crr we tlescribcd 3 preliminary design of 
il 1 i .l i g I cirrrcnt II- cyclotron for commercial production of ra- 
tIioisc)tc)l,(~s. 1vith cornl)Iet,ion of contrnctrrnl arrangements be- 
t v.wu I~IK-o Intllist,rics and Kordion, detailed design and con 
~trt:rtion of the c.yclotron arc 110~ under way. The major part 
of the ~.yclotron tlc,sign is ljeing clout by TRIUMF, as part of a 
t cr.lmo!ogy transfer agreement. The cyclotron will be installed 
in air cspansion of the Xordion f’acilit:; at TRIUI\IF. The ba- 
sic sp~cificatiox for t,lic cyclotron call for a maximum proton 
PIIC'I‘~~ of 30 I\It,V, iu ac~cclcr:rtr~tl I~i~;un intensity of at least 
350 11.4, and t\vvo cxtcmkirl IKUU lines car11 capal~lc of curreuts 
“11 to 1?00 IfA, ilIlt eilc’rgy varial)lc fro111 15 MeV to 30 AJCV. 

2. Gcncral Dcscril)tion 

Fi~~nre 1 illuhtratm tlir cllrrr:lt. cyclotro:l dtkgn. It, is a 
four-x’c?or coni~x~ct &dig~l with X3.5” rwdid ridge hills. The 
milqlic~t, is essentially sq11xx3 in shape nit11 an ovc~rilll dirncnsion 
of 2.3 m flat to flat, 1.26 m higlt imd weighs ~tl)I)roxirnatc~ly 
4G tonlies. It is split at t,he midplane, allowirrg foirr jacks located 
at tllc, yc)k~ cornices to c-l(:wtc tlly ,,~>pcr lnrt for access to the 
cyclotrc,n interior. Two 37,500 At coils rnolmted on the upper 
;~n<l lo~v(‘r poles proritk the magnet, cxcitxtion. Because of the 

Fig. 1. C’ross-sc~ctio11;11 and plan viccvs of the cyclot.roIl 

fixed field operation all magnetic field corrections will be made 
by shimming during construction. No trim coils are planned. 
Head room requirements in the cyclotron vault are minimized 
by mounting the magnet over a 1.4 m drcp pit and installing 
the external H- ion source and injection line directly below 
the cyclotron. The H- bram is then injected vertically upward 
along the magnetic axis toward the centre where an electro- 
static spiral inflector bends it into t,hr: median plane. Two 45” 
deos located in opposite valleys t,lien provide arcelcration at, 
four gap crossings per orbit. The ;lcsign voltage for the dees 
is 50 kV. and the operat,ing frqwncy is 74 hfHz, the fourth 
harnmnic of the orbit frrqironcy. The clccs ol)cr;lte in phase, 

The rf power is dclivc~red to the dces through a capacitive 
colipling to the 50 R transmisiion line that passes through a 
port in the vacuum tn.& wall. For ease of maintenance the 
entire rf amplifier system is located outside the cyclotron vault. 

Four large holes through the yoke in the dee valleys ac- 
commodate the coaxial stubs required to resonate the dces at 
the operating frequency. For magnetic symmetry there arc four 
identical holes in the unoccupied valleys. Two of these are used 
as vacuum pump ports in which two 8 in. cryopumps arc in 
stalled. 

The vacuun~ enclosure is cldintd 11y the nickel plated up 
per and lower pole srirfaces md a cylindrical alutnimmi wall 
that is scaled to poles nit11 elastomer gaskts. With the pump 

ing provided a pressure of less than 5X lo-’ torr is expected and 

beam loss because of gas stripping dtning acceleration should 

be less thiln 3%. 
Beam extraction is by stripping to H+ in thin graphite 

foils. Two independent external lxwrx are formed with two 
extraction probes travclling in oJ)posite hill gaps. 

Ba.sic parameters for the cyclotron arc given in Table I. 

3. Ior Source 

A compact version of the TRIUhlF dc volun~c H- multi- 
cusp ion source’ has been tested. rifter opt,imizing the magnetic 
field and the extraction electrodes for this source, it was possi- 
ble to meet the design criteria for the cyclotron. The extraction 
electrode aperture was enlargrd (compared to that in Ref. 2) to 
12 mm diameter in order to reduce t,hc required arc power. The 
normalized measured beam tmittance, for a 5 111.4 extracted H- 
lxmn current, is 0.37~ rrnn-mratl. This current, measured on 
a beam stop 2 m downstream of the source, is achieved with 
-2.6 kF$r of arc power and S st~d.cc/min of Hz flow. The current 
is observed to be stable to &2% over periods of 6 h. 

4. Injection 

The energy spread in the cxtcrnal 1~ca11~ will increase with 
increasing emittanrr. Therefore, the cniittance growth between 
the Source Xld the extraction foil nlrlst bc kept small. 15’e do not 
exlpcct any significant nct,unl cmittancc growth in the cyclotron 
but there will he RI> cffcctive growth due t,o brtntron phase 
mixing. This is so because t,hc csl>ectctl ~)hasr i\ccrptaIlce fronr 
-20” to +20” will result in itI1 ovcrlal)ping of approxinmtcly IO 
turns at the extraction foil, which ~nems then that the effective 
emittance at the extraction foil is determined entirely by the 
maximum beam size at the stripper (provided, of course, that, 
the stripper is sufficiently wide to intercept all of the circulating 
beam). Any emittance mismatch on the first turn can therefore 
translate into increased emittance at the extraction foil. 
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Tablr I. Principal cyclotrou parameters. 

hIagnct 
i\vc~ragc field 
IIill field 
Valley field 
Iii11 gap 
Valley gap 
Pole radius 
Nurnbcr of sectors 
Arllpcrc-turns 

RF 
Frtc~u”“‘y 
Dee volt.agc 
Harmonic 

P owcr 

Vxc II u II, tan k 
I’rcssure 
Purrlping 

Ion 1oul‘ri 
Type 
Olltput CurrerlE 
Enlittancc (riorni;Jizetl) 
Ijias voltage 

~:htractiorl 
Ik~~gS’ 
hlet hd 

lcxtcrrlal hcarrls 

1.2 T 
1.90 T 
0.55 T 

4 cm 

18 cm 
76 cm 

4 

7.5 x 104 

74 hIHz 

50 kV 
4 

< 35 kW 

5 x 1O-7 Torr 
4000 C/s (HzO), 1500 C/s (air) 

II- cusp 
5 n1.A 

0.37rr llllll-mrad 
2.5 kV 

15-30 MeV 

Stripping 
2 

- 

Bcanl matching at the first, turn was studied for a mm- 
her of inflectors with the electric bend radius A and the tilt 
~~arandc~i.’ k’ t akon as the frc,c: tlceign paramct,c~rs. Usillg the 
cc)rnl~utc~ cotle TRANSOPTR~‘~” the mismatch was minimized 
by optimizing the u-matrix (which contains the second mo- 
mcnt,s of thus phase space distribution) of the 25 keV beam 
at the cntrancc of thca inflcctor. kreping the nornializetl initial 
emittnnce constant an<1 c(1ual to the rcfcrcnce value of 0.37~ 
~~m-rnracl.‘~ Trnnsf(%r matrices for the inflcctor were obtained 
using tllr prograIn C.1SIY0.7 Tl . nb 1s it gcnc*ral inflector orl)it 
code basctl on a follrth-ortlcr Rungc I<ntta. integration routine. 
III ollr study tlic magnc,tic ficlrl was takrn as constant (1.2 T) 
over the entire inflector vollm~c, and a hard edge “1’r”oxiill;rtioli 
was ~~scd at tllcs inflcctor cntr:lncc. The hrnm was matchrrl t,o 
the acccptancc~ of a dipole with a ficyld index n=O.OO. This is 
a convenient choice if onr wants to stntly general optical prop- 
crtic,s. More specific calcrdatior:s ark t,o he done now that the 
SystcTl design paramc,tcrs ilIT chosen. 

The main results of the calclll;ttions are shoml~ in Fig. 2 
which gives the growth of the sllrn of the transverse emit- 
tn:lcps as a function of thcz tilt paramctrr X,‘. Thr t,wo CIW.W for 
:1=20 mm and A=25 ini3 iiidiciLt(’ that the circulat,iiig t%iriit- 
t;clces will become largcar if one incrcanses the tilt, the clcctrit 
rndirls or both (at least for practical vall~cs of I;’ below -1.0). 
Us11d1y one vivants the bca~n t,o 1,~ cpntrcd after it has passed 
tile centrc region. This then requires a certain off-centring R, 
at the exit of the inflcctor. By specifying R, , only one of the 
t,w-o parameters A allcl k’ can be chosen frcaoly. The two c11rv(ls 
given in Fig. 2 for R,=5 mm and R,=S.5 nun indicate that in 
this CRSC the emittance growth is not so much determined by 
k’ or .A but by the required off-centring, less off-centring giving 
more emittancc growth. S\:c expect that, in our final design, 
the crnittance growth can be krpt smaller than a factor 2 to 
3. The electrode spacing will be E mm. Prelimin,ary rnvc%lopc: 
calclllations indicntr that, t,lic: 0.377r mn-mrad cnt,rance bcniri 
nil1 pass the inflector wit11 only minor losscls. 
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Fig. 2. Growth due to misnratch of the sunl of tlrc circulating emit- 
tnnccs for an optimized uncorrclatcd bea at the entrarlre of the 
spiral inflrctor. 

In our initial design, the beam line betwcrn the ion source 
i,Ild the cyclotron consisted of a solcnoicl plus a quadrnpole 
dollblct. Our TRANSOPTR calculations showed, howcxvcr, that 
with this system the optimum c-matrix at the> inflector entranccz 
bccarne harder to generate for highly tilted inflectors, i.e. tile 
best achievable emittances became larger than t,he predictions 
following from Fig. 2. Since the rinittnnce growth is tlur to 
the transverse coupling in the inflector, it may be anticipated 
that it can be reduced by starting with a correlated beam at the 
inflcctor entrance. One typr of rorrclation can 1,~ I)roduccd with 
a skew quadrupole. R’c did somr calcnlat,ions for a transport 
line with an additional slccw quad bet,ween the source and the 
solenoid. In general we find that the c~mit tance growth can be 
reduced considerably with this type of correlation. For examl)lc, 
for our reference inflector (.A=25 mm, k’=-0.83) we found a 
growth factor of 2.7 for an uricorrc~latctl bcxalii optiinizc~tl at 
the inflector entrance. For an optilnlnn setting of the injection 
line t,his was 4.0. Wit,21 the additional skew quad this could lx 
rcducrd to 1.G5. Other advantagrs of this skew quad arc‘ that 
the beam sizes in the injection lima and/or the ovrrnll beam 
lint lc,ngth can br rcducetl. 

5. The Crntral Region 

In designing thra crntrol region \vo 11avr trictl to main- 
tain good ccntring for a Iargc pll:isc, ?l<‘C?~)tilIlCc, while lc,aving 
clearance around the median ~~1x1~~ lxsts for the radial phase 
space. Transit time rffects in the first gap are usrd to gain 
phnsc~ bunching, thus increasing the size of the acccptetl phase- 
hand by 40%). Special attention was l)aid to obtaining high en- 
ergy gain on the first turn to retlucc space charge effects, while 
obtaining small phase-dcpcndrnt centring errors to avoid cohrr- 
ent emittance broadening. To inlprov(~ the voltage holtling xvc 
have maintained a minimum tlistance bctwc~cn ground and high 
voltage in the direction prrpendicular to the nlagnetic firld of 
10 inin except in the injrction gap rrgion where it has been cut 
to 7 mm to reduce the t,ransit timr. Finally, we have tried to 
txkr advantage of the large v, at highs,r cnrrgics, by providing 
a lnrgc vertical acceptance at low energies. 

Since we wish to avoid using a field bump, the central ray 
is that which crosses the centreline of the first dee at r = 0” 
(4 = 0”). This corresponds to a starting time of ro = 41”. In 
Fig. 3 we have shown rays starting at 70 = 21”, 31”, 41”, 51”, 
and 61”, superimposed on the equipotentinl plot of the rlrctric 
field. The central ray has almost no centring error at turn 10 
(2 MeV). The maximum cent,ring error for the othc,r phases in 
the 120” phase band is 1 nnn ant! thus cc,ntring errors a:‘c ncll 
grouptd togethrr in .c, pI space. 
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f;ig. 3. C)rlail,s of rays wit Ii 5 t!ifTcrrllt slartirlg tinlw. l1ls0 shown arP 
the, rc>nt r;J regioil dcctrodci iii tllc irlcdi;nl ~)iallc~ alld tllr quipoteIl- 
ti;k of the- e1cctric licld. 

111 Fig. 4 tht, vcrtic;d motion is shonn for several diffcrcnt 
~~l~w~~. In these’ casw t,hc: vcrtic.;il motion is bring trwtcd irl 
the lin?iU al’l)roxirilnt,ioll, . so 011(! IlWtl 01llJ’ tl.ULli tUV> linearly 
iri(lc1,c1~(l(~tlt rays. 1Ve have cllosc~n to sl10VT a r;ly starting with 
I’~=(] ant1 ;mot,h v;ith ,-~0. The starting values of t,hc wnjw 
gatr, v;r:ial)lcs ll;lvca lwc~!l cllosc~1I to SllO\v il tlorlrlalizcd <amit t:lllcc’ 
of 1.0;; IllIll-11md 

6. Bwm Estradion 

Tl~c* hixlll)!jcity of cstraction i; of coIuw’ thcx rnaiu attrar- 
tic)11 of II- cyclotrons. It is achic~vd ljy passing the H- beam 
throilgli iin ;il’l)r(~I)rint,c’l!’ po5itioric’c, 1 thiu graphite’ foil (appros- 
iril;!tr>ly 200 j,g/clnL) to strip) off t,he elcctroil5. The resulting 
H+ l)eam thou tlt$irrts into tllc (‘sit, cha:n~~*l. For an clxtrac- 
tir)ll foil loclls that is c*ss<~llt,ii111~ r;ltli;il ;tlld lOCiltrt1 in il hill 
g;,lj ~1s sl~c~~vn iu Fig. 1, thra I-I+ t,rnjrctoricts for t,lle 15 h’icV to 
30 JiI(:\’ 1~~2111s csit iho cyclotror: througll a Valley, far from she 
tlc,filcusing cffds of tllc, hill fringe fkltls~ 3Ild coIIl(’ t0 il COIlI- 

11,011 ~‘1’oss-:ov~‘I poi1lt olltsiclc, the, mngllc’t yolw. .4 tiilwlc nlagnc~t 
(c.c~ml~i~l;~tio~~ n1;1P;llct,) placwl iIt the (‘rOssoVer th~‘ll deflrcts t,hf: 
Lsstractr(l l)<xitln into t,llc c:st,ernal l>(:illll liue. Rrslllts of trnns- 
T’(‘JT:(’ !)lli,Sr S!>;lCC’ cornl)llt;ltions for ik rCt*lgC‘ Of rXtrtlCt,C’tl IKYUll 

cIlrrgic>s, slimes tlw Immls to be well bcllilvcd ;rIld easily i\C- 
c.c~I:llncnl;itcd in it plam~ctl 7.5 CILI tliamrtw lwilm pip<‘. 

7. l?rcscnt Stntns 

Design of t,hcs c.yclot,ron is ~~11 atlv;lnc~d. Ortlcrs have IXY~II 

1’1;1cwl for a utuil!)<‘r of Iuiljor c.olnlX)rk(*ut,s. iucl1iding thca rf iml- 
lllificy, Illii~il~t coils. Zilld IIlagIlVt st,c:cl. hZ;tchinilig of tile IllFig- 

net stwl is c~sIwctc(l to bc,gin hfore thr end of March 19SS. A 
yiyy t,igllt s,hed~~l~~, calling for t\vo c:st,c~rnal beams with totdly 
2jd 11-4 bv n:irl 19!)0, has hew1 set for cwlstruction and wmmis- 
sioriing of the cyclotron. To assist in any dcv~loprrl?Ilt problems, 
particularly those rclatcd to achieving high beam currents, we 
iiri’ l,uilt~i~lg a wIltra1 region model. iiIlw it is the injection 
optics and central region where limit,ations to thr acceleratd 
l)(~:~m cllrrcnts will orc11r. Fabrication of the magnet for this 

Turn Number 

Fig. 1. The vertical motion ill tllc first fc,w tt!rns. 

11i0dc1 is rwarlg complete, and work is proceeding on thr tlces 
and injection line compon<~nts. Existing Inagnc-t, x~cl rf blower 
supplies will be usrtl. 

First beam mrasurwn(:uts on the modc,l arc cxpectcd in 
July 1989. 
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